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THE CENTENNIAli.

The Centennial as a domestic insli
tntion we have advocated toe Uen
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," tot OOc Honey Orders 01117obtained in all the cities, and in many ot thelarge towns. We consider thetn perfectlv afe,
and the best means of remitting fifty dollarsor less.

" BelKtered letter, under tbe aew
system, which went into effect June 1st;, are a
very safe means of sending small snms of mo-
ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easily
obtained. Observe, the BeaUtry fee, as well as
postage, must be paid in xUxmp at the office
where the letter is mailed, or it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. . Butt and
"fflx the ttamp both or postage and registry, put
' me money ana seal me letter in uie pretence 0

t ' port-mast- er and take his receipt for it. Letters
sint to ns in this way are at nnr risk.

Reduction of Price !

The subscription price of the Week
ly Star has been reduced as follows
Single Copy 1 year, . . ........ .$1.50

" C months, . . . ...... 1.00

" 3 " .50

Clubs of 5 to 10 subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly in ad
vance. .

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, $1.00 per copy,- - strictly in ad
vance.
' ZW No Club Rates for a period less

than a year.
j ,

Both old and new subscribers may

be included in making up Clubs. .

At the above prices the Weekly
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will

be doubled in twelve mbnths, if those
who have worked for its success in the
post will increase their efforts in the
future.

THOSE INFABIOtS CONTRACTS.

. .f j - X, i avi. as a i uovu, wai

is a know-thin- g. Whfen examined be-fo- m

t ha Wavs arid Means Committee
; TOrVl to Sa,.Wn ntrn,;ts he
professed an almost entire ignorance
of the subject, asserting that the
original- - contract having been made

. with ihis predecessor he had treated
the ratter as - routine business, and
nhe referred everything to the solicitor
witlroot examination, and in like man-

ner signed the papers presented to
him. He had recollection of signing

'the circulars ordering revenue officers

to assist Sapborn in the orders for the
distribution of the money recovered;

did not recollect the conversation in

Boston testified to by
Simmons. He was asked if he signed

orders for the refunding of duties in

the same way without examination,
and said that he did, but if a new

question arose the subordinate would
come to him for consultation. If he
did not he would probably sign the
order without examination. He re--

quired a check to be endorsed. The; I

subordinate was held responsible for
checks brought to him to sign. .In
rep.jf tu au .u4j w

not know that any legislation was ne--

cessary to make the Department more
efficient.' f

, Now could Sanborn and his associ-- -

ates have desired anything better?
Ilere ix a Secretary of the Treasury
as innocent of a knowledge of his of
fiVial responsibility as one of the babes
slaughtered by Herod was of sin.

What a pity so great and good amatf
should have fallen

.
among the Philis- -

a. "I
i! A1 conspiracy of , cunning and

11. 1 ? " I

corruptiuie suoorainaies against, a
grand financier too much absorbed in
vast schemes for the national glory to
care for small routine business like
the expenditure of three hundred thou- --
sand dollars verily it is pitiful, and
we wish we had those subordinates
by the ears. So ignorant was the
Secretary on the examination, Mr."

Beck remarked in the committee that
he was ashamed to ask any more
onestiSns. . -

" lv- -

"Mr. Douglass, Commissioner of Iu- -

tvrual Revenue, was then examined,
and claimed thafa large proportion
pf the; taxes sollepted by Sanborn
would have been collected by the
recular revenue otticers without com--

missions. He produced a legacy and
succession-boo- k, which all assessors

noisy meeting Thursday night , , ..

t Granville Conservative county r
convention meets on 21st jnst" . ' .

A petition is in circulation to
get a postoffiee at Boggan's Cut "

L
V :. ;

Chatham-i-s becominff a cotton
county, and lands are enhancing in value.

. Nelson Henderson, a noted col
ored fiddlerof Fayetteville, aged 83, is dead.

The Argus says the small grain
crops are promising in Montgomery county.

Orange Presbytery will meet on
the 22nd at Greensboro. -

i he brescent says the recent
frost played havoc with the peaches in Ala-
mance, county. -

M. W. Grand Master Bagley
issued a dispensation for a hew lodge of
Odd Fellows at Teachey's.

The llaleigh Crescent nominates
Hon. W. N. H. Smith for President of the
University. -

The colored man killed by the
train near Salisbury last Sunday was named
sanuy Jilcuann.

Prof. Hassell of that institution
will lecture on. Astronomy next Thursday
at the Wilson Collegiate Institute.-- . .

.

The Advance says an elegant
silver service was presented to tbe Wilson
Methodist Church by Messrs Young of
Petersburg. 'i-

Mai. W. A. Hearne has been ap--
pointed Supervising Architect of the post-- i
office building in Raleigh, vice 8. T. Carrow,"
resignea. . -

i .

T?Mn--- f -- rieckrenbuf and
South Iredell enthused TuesdaylflJavld-"- "
son Uollege on the cotton-factor- y suoject.
lhey hope to build it

.The. Raleigh Crescent deprecates
a supposed movement to throw overboard .

Hon. Thomas S. Ashe for Congress in the
Sixth District. , . - ,

Tho aspirants in - the 4th Con
gressional District are Revenue Collector
I. J. Young, Willie Jones, Sheriff Lee, T.
M. Argo and others.

Weldon Hews: Many farmers
had begun to plant corn but the recent '

rainy weather has checked Operations tem-
porarily. '

The Weldon News renorts the
sudden death, it is supposed or heart dia-- --

ease, of Capt J. M. S. Rogers, of North--
.

ampton, formerly a member oi tne legisla-
ture. . .

Gov. Caldwell has appointed
Chas. N. Vance. Esq.. a son of Hon. Z. B.
Yance a notary public at Charlotte. Mr.
Vance is teller of the new commercial uanK
of that city.

:La Grange Baptist Review : The
wheat crop in this section of: tbe State is
unusually promising, and as there was a
very large percentage sowed last fall it is
hoped that an abundant crop . will be
reaped. 1 . - J

Hon. J. D. Hastings,' of Wis-
consin, and Hon. J. J. Hickman, of Ken-
tucky, lectured in Greensboro to a large au-
dience Tuesday night Hon.' Thos. Settle
was initiated into tbe Lodge of Good Tem-
plars.
, Raleigh News: Maj. Win. A.
Smith, tbe present incumbent, has positively,
refused to allow his name to be used as-- a
candidate 'for byhis party
for Congressional honors in the Fourth Dis-

trict. . "

The Gazette : acknowledges the
generosity oFMessr&T Hale of - New York,
in .assi8ting-the- library f Ferseverance

Tille.
Some corn and meal were stolen

from Mr. Joseph T. UUey's mill, near Fay
etteville, last Thursday. " Bill Artis, col..
and lien-in- s JNewell, white, were arrested
and bailed.

A reliable business man, of good
character, can form a favorablexonnection
with Capt Biggs on the Carolina Herald at
Oxford. One who understands printing
preferred. , ;

There will be a meeting of the
members of the Conservative Executive '

Committee of the 5th Judicial District, in
Rockingham, Richmond county, on Tues-- .
day the 23d day, of ApriL ; - .

Newbern JSepuMic-Couri- er z
TXT,. 1 .... .... .. iMnAnAli Blrt.11.MAv1.fl WnkAtuc icotu ilia l vuuuucui giuurnA una uiaus y
its appearance on the east side ' of the
Neuse, between Broad and Beard's creeks,
some eight miles from the river.

Asheville Expositor: Near Su
gar Hill, McDowell county, one day last
week, a white boy in attempting to shoot
a rabbit, shot and killed a black boy who
happened to be coming over a hill on the
trail of the rabbit

Wilson Advance : Gen. Joshua
Barnes has returned from his trip' to the
National Surgical Institute, Atlanta, Ga.,
where he has been under treatment for ms
health. We are glad to --learn he is much
lmprovea. :

Fayetteville Eagle: Just now
ia or. atttr nnr! arnttiiniant far a nil.

road from near Haywood oy Pittsboro Ao
Cane Creek, on tbe Albemarle line. A vote
is to be taken on the 21st of May whether
tbe county shall subscribe' $75,000 or not

Jim Harriss, the colored politician
made a speech at the Temperance reform
meeting Wednesday night He was inter-
rupted hy Magnin, Jones and others, when
much recrimination ensued. It almost
amounted to a fight .

The . Sentinel learns that Mr.
Martin Hyatt, who lives near Siloara Post- -

Offlce, in Surry county, lost Jus dwelling
house --and nearly all his household and
kitchen furniture by fire together with
some $800 in specie. 2,000 pounds bacon
and about 500 bushels of corn.

The Newbern Journal of Com-
merce is pleased to know that there is a
movement on foot looking to the establish-
ment of a new daily paper in that city, and
if the arrangement to. that end can he con-
summated the enterprise will be inaugurat-
ed some time this week. Seth M. Carpen-pente- r,

Esq., is to be editor and proprietor.
A News correspondent . from

Henderson writes as follows: During a
revival of religion in the Shiloh Baptist
Church at this place, for the last four
weeks, conducted, by Rev. F. R. Stowell,
seventv-eish- t so'uls were converted to God.
un id e om oauoain in Jiarcn, oi oi luese
were baptised and added to tbe church.

Greensboro Star: ' On Monday
evening a scaffolding in the Opera House

ave way and precipitated three employes,ffr, Gillam, Mr. Tate and Mr. Lemly, about
twenty feet to the floor.. Mr. Tate was
badly, injured, internally, receiving one or
two broken ribs. Mr. Gillam was badly
cut on the leg, and Mr. Lemley received a
bruised ankle. -

Fayetteville Eagle: A cdttpn
factory has just been started on Haw River
at Bynum's mill, and a few nul above

Pittsboro. The mines of
along Deep River are being ked t

mines. tJoun.- -
.i--T s 4 h noal

frystofw T arethicknd Uirifty, : and
business Me.impro -

ing. - .

VOL. 5.
were required to keep, and eaid that
if they hid done their duty, and he
believed they did, there would be no
estates not on record in their offices.

He was asked Jand replied that he
knew no law that authorizes the com-

pounding or compromise of a claim
for back taxes by any other officer
than the Commissioner; knew of no
law to confer the authority given to
District Attorney Bliss by the Sec-retar- y's

letter of instructions.
This Sauboru investigation places

the AdrninSatratioli iu the worst pos-

sible ; attitude before the country.
The Treasury affairs are either man-

aged wilii child lice imbecility or they
are conducted all the time with refer-enc-e

to the increase of the pri vate
fortunes of its heads and favorite re-

tainers. It is dangerous for Mr.
Grant to accept either horn of the
dilemma,and one or-th- e other he f
must take ' " ? , ;

THE SPIRIT OF THE STATE
PRESS. (

The political papers of North Caro-

lina are nearly always on the qui vive.

For several years we have noticed

that they are early in each campaign
on the field, and that they do not flag
during the' preparatory skirmishing
nof during the thick of the battle.
Particularly is this remark just when
applied to the Conservative press.

This year forids no exception. In-

deed the great majority of our party
journals were earlier ' in sounding to
arms than nsuali '

In this State the press has always
done good partyj service. In most of
the movements intended for the pub-

lic good the; Democratic Conservative
newspapers have been in advance of
the politicians. J And we believe the
pifes will continue to speak with
patriotic boldness in behalf of the
people's rights and for the best, in-

terests of the old Commonwealth it
is prond to claim as its mother.

SENATOR GORDON'S PROPOSITION
jv The proposition of General John
B. Gordon, Senator from Georgia, of-

fered in the Senate Tuesday, provides
for free banking and a distribution of
banking circulation to each State on

the basis of the circulation in Maine.
Maine has $8,029,253, or three mil- -

tics ia ss oFjitr proportion under
the exwtinfflaw. ' The proposition of '

of Senator 1 Gordon would authorize

lue auuiuon 01 vwo uuuureu au uitjr

The free banking section in the bill
of the Finance Committee proposes'
to take the circulation of the State of
New York as the basis. The excess

of circulation in New York is a little
over $2,500,000 in a total circulation
of $00,970,000. Maine ha nearly
double the amount'of circulation to
which she wasentitied, that is nearly
one hundred per cent, more, while
New York has only a little over four
per cent, more than she was entitled

:A f : "to. r. , ;

;i NOT YET.
Hancock and Gordon as a possible

Presidential tipket for 1876 has been
suggested. It would be a splendid
ticket.. Both gentlemen have some

thing besides military reputation
And they could probably bridge the
"bloody chasm" more effectually than
any other soldiers of the late war.

But it is too early to talk of running
a Southern man by several years.

Tml POIIRTH CONGRESSIONAL
s district.

The Raleigh people always speak
of their Congress district as tne met--

ropolitan district "of North Carolina.
This is incorrect. It might with pro- -

priety be called the Central or the
Capital district. The Third or Cape

Fear district Includes the Metropolis
ofl the State and" is therefore Ihe
Metropolitan (district.

$nt we did not intend to discuss
the matter of right to names, our

. .
purpose being only to name toe prou
inent gentlemen who have been sug

gested for the Conservative nomina- -

tion in the Fourth district. Among
thpuft are Gen. W. R. Cox, of

i i '
Wake: Hon. Josiah Turner, o

Orange; Samuel T. Williams, o

Xash: Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin
-

Hon. John A. Manning, of Chatham
Col. James S. Amis, of Granville,

Out of this solid array a good man
can surely be found to defeat Collect
or Young, or whoever the Radicals
may nominate to -- succeed' Major
Smith. Smith, it seeins, is disgusted

I with his associations'
--at the National

capital ana proposes to reure w iub
classic. shades of Princeton, other- -

r,wise known na Moon Hill. I:
j The Conservatives ought to wrest

back the Fourth District this year.

AVILHIINGTOX PBESBlTEBTt

" 7 r r L '
;TbePresbyterymetacrdingtoadjourn- -

ment and spent a half hour in devotional
exercises; after wh!ch the minutes of last

. - I

pr. -
: ...--

. A ne iiioueraior men announcea the fol
lowing Committees; .

" ; '

On Devotional Exercises--Re- v. D. B.
Black andREJdc-- r JasC. Smith.

?lliI)r;,2',feiW M Ihe General .

?vRe.N.Z. Graves, A. M-JM-

Fadyep. andRuling Elder Jno.H. Murphy. I

Bills apdrtares-Re- v. B. F. Marable
and R. Eld. E. W. Kerr.
; Judicial Committee Rev. Colin, Shaw
arid R. Eld. A Southerland.

Sessional Records Rev. Alex. Eirklan

On Systematic Benevolence ReT. A. 11.
McFadyen, and R. Eld. P. W. Wooley.'
t Rev. H. A. Monroe appeared in Presby--

teryaod rendered satisfactory, reasons 'for
Rises'. ;

On motiod, the reception of Sessional Re--

cordswas ruade the first order for to-da- y.

A conuaitnication from Rey. jQAlex-ande- r

was read and, on-- motion, referred to
a Committee, consisting of Reva,CbliB
Shaw, N. Z. Graves and R. Elds. D. Mc '

Millan and Alex."prunt '

The Rev. A. F. Dickson, at his own re-que-

was dismissed fo connect himself
with the Presbytery of Bethel.

r

--Tbe time and place of the next meeting
of Presbytery was made ihe second order
for Unlay. -'

The report of the Sustenance Committee
was made the special order of the day for
to-da- y at 4: o'clock.

The report of the Agent of Sabbath
Schools was made the third order for to-da- y.

The report of, the Evangelist, Rev. ' A.
Kirkland, was made the order for Si o'clock
P. M. to-da- r

The report of the Treasurer was .made
the fourth order for to-da- y . ,

fi " i
Rev. B. F. Marable was appointed to re-

port on Evangelical Labor to the General
Assembly in case the Rev. Jas. Kelley
failed to do so,

The Presbytery. then went into an e'

fin ff olntrotna t ilia InnoiHtl A aeam nlaVU V VtVlVMfcV-1- .v vuv uvuvtoi uoovuiuji
with the following result: Ministers Prin-
cipal, F. C. Johnson; Alternate, S. H.
Isler. Ruling Elders Chas. II. Robinson,
Principal, and George Chadbourn, Alter-

nate.'. : ."" '
j Communications relative to Davidson Col-

lege, from Rev. C. Phillips, D. D., J. Rum-
ple and Jacob Doll, were read and, on mo-

tion, referred ,tp the Trustees and Ruling
Elders E. W. Kerr and L. W. Robinson.

The Agent of Education, Rev. B. F. Mar-

able, made his report, which was accepted
and approved. The Agent then offered his
resignation and Presbytery, after censider--

rthe matter, declinedto accept it ;
"Z Iter." H. A. Monitte was appolnteu a Bpe
cial Committee on Foreign Missions, to re-

port should tbe Agent fail to arrive in time
to do so.

The Rev. N. Z. Graves, Agent of Publi-

cation, made his report, and, after some
discussion, the report was recommitted and
the Agent instructed to report at bis earliest
convenience.

Rev. B. F. Marable offered series of
resolutions expressive of. the views of this
Presbytery in regard to " The Law of the
Tithe. " The resolutions were received and,
pending the consideration of the adoption
of them. Presbytery took a recess until 3

o'clock P. M.

Presbytery met and resumed business at
the hour appointed.

Presbytery resumed the consideration of
the resolutions relative to the Tithe, and
after discussion the resolutions were amend-

ed and adopted.
Messrs. B. G. Worth and John McLaurin

were appointed a Standing Committee to
audit the Treasurer's' accounts.

Presbytery directed the Treasurer to pay
to Rev. T L. DeVeaux, of the North Caro-

lina Presbyterian, $89 59 for printing.
Ruling Elder P. W. Wooley was granted

leave of absence after last night's session.

A communication was recived from
Licentiate W. H. Grove, now in Union
Theological Seminary, asking for a special

I

meeting of the Presbytery to ordain him to
thetJospel. After considering the matter
Presbytery refused, for sufficient reasons,
to grant the request.
- Presbytery adopted the following resolu

tion: '

Resolved, That --this Presbytery, feeling the
great importance of developing the char-
acter and influence of the Eldership and
Deacons, recommend and advise that they
hold at least two conventions during tbe
year for discussing their respective official!
duties ana omer couaierai auujeuis. ,

Presbytery, after prayer, adjourned to
meet to-da- y at 9 A. M.

At night Rev. Alexander Kirkland, Evan-

gelist for the Eastern counties, preached at
the First Church a pleasant sermon based
on Judges viith chap., 2nd verse.

Tnlrd Day's Proceedings.
Presbytery met at 9 A. M, and spent half

an hour in devotional exercises, after which
theminute3of Thursday were read, cor-

rected and approved. v j

Ruling Elders W H.G. Beatty, South
River Chapel, Jas. H. Alderman, Rockfish

and Pike Church, and R. T. Sanders,
Hopewell, appeared in Presbytery and
rendered satisfactory reasons for tardiness.

The Treasurer made his report, which
was received and approved. j

On motion, the Treasurer was directed to
write to all the churches that are in arrears
to the Contingent Fund prior to Nov.,
1873, and urge them to settled up immedi- -

ately.
Rev. S. H. Isler appeared in Presbytery

and rendered satisfactory reasons for tardi -

On motion, a MimmittM nf tl-- ofl iraa ti--

harchesfor Fund; Revs. D.
Black, B. P. MaSble and Ruling Elder

& w C(ms

A. J. Willard, of the Congrega- -

onal Church, was invited to sit as corre- -

spending member,
Clinton was selected as the place and

Wednesday before the first Sabbath in
October as the time for the next meeting of
Presbytery... ' '

TIia rntnTminirfilirkn in VAfAvnnk 4s.

DaTidgon caAI ra nr w Nh.
CommlttaaiowhomtWwf
the preambieand resoiutions contaid in
them were adopted. .. ,: )

Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Baptist Church,
was invited to sit as a corresponding mem--

her.
The Report on the'Minutes of Synod was

received, amended and adopted. ... Si;

The Committee on Sessional Records re-

ported and recommended their approval,
vir&h several exceptions. The Report was
received and adopted. :

PThe Agent of Sabbath Schools, Rev. A.
Kirkland, made his report, which was re

ived, and pending this discussion Presby
tery xXnrtssrmimpi9j2L Wa.4J,

At 3 P. M. Presbytery met and resumed
the discussion relative to Sabbath Schools,
after which the report of the Agenf was
adopted. . - '

j The Report on Evangelization to the Gen-

eral Assembly was ordered to be forwarded
to that body. v .

The Report of the Committee to organize
4 church at Newport was received and en-rolle- d.

-

j The Report of the Evangelist, Rev. Alex.
Kirkland, was accepted and ordered to be
spread upon the minutes.

j Rev. H. A. Munroe made a verbal report
of his Evangelistic work, which was ac-

cepted.
The Report of the Agent on Education,

.ijev. N. Z. Graves, was accepted and order-
ed spread upon the minutes.

J The Committee on Narrative to the Gen-
eral Assembly made a report, which was
adopted and ordered forwarded to that
body. . ..! -

Report of Committee on Letter from Rev.
S. C. Alexander recommends that no reply
be made and that the letter be handed to the
1st Church of Wilmington. ; , A '

sTbe Report of the Committee on Susten-- -

tation was received and accepted. ; ;

The Stated Clerk, Rev. J. M. Sprunt,
made a report to the General Assembly,
which was accepted and ordered forwarded
to that body. ... '.

jThe Committee on Systematic Benevo
lence made a report, which was accepted,
adopted and ordered forwarded to the Gen-

eral Assembly. - .
T n t n a

MMcFadyenBevCohaBhAwfcjRoo
ins, J. II. Murphy, Samuel Jrlayer, - A.
Southerland and Robert Moore.

Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock.

j Presbytery met according to adjourn-
ment and was opened with prayer and singing,

j . .

The Committee on Sustentation made its
report and offered some resolutions.

i Presbytery adjourned to meet this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.
j

-

(Very Interesting addresses were deliv-

ered last night by Rev. Messes. Marable
and Isler on the subject of Sustentation.

Fourth Day's Proceedings.
Presbytery met according to adjourn

ment, at 9 o'clock, the first half hour being
spent in devotional exercises.

I Rev. James Kelley appeared in Presby-
tery and rendered excuse for tardiness.

j The report of Committee on Sustentation
was received and adopted.

The Statistical Report was adopted.
Rev. Geo. W, McMillan, Licentiate, ask- -

0d to labor outside the bounds of Presby-
tery. Request granted,
f Rev. T. L. DeVeaux," of Fayetteville
Presbytery, being present, was invited to
sit as a corresponding member.
) The Committee on Sessional Reports
imade a report, which was received, adopt- -

, a , a i ' . .cu auu uryereu tfpreau upon me miuuies.
Leave of absence was granted to Ruling

Elder, W. H. G. Beatty.
- A resolution was introduced calling the

attention of Orange Presbytery to a for-
mer request made by this Presbytery, ask-

ing for a portion of their territory,, .

Tbe Agent of Foreign Missions made a
report, which was received and adopted.

The Committee to raise funds to erect a
monument to' the memory of Rev. Robert
Tate reported preeress. The same commit- -

tee was continued and required to report
at tbe next meeting of Presbytery.

The Committee to prepare a historical
sketch of -- Brown Marsh Church was con-

tinued, to report at next meeting of Pres-

bytery. .

Rev. Mr. Blake being present, asked per
mission to address a few words to the Pres-

bytery. After the remarks the Presbytery
voted a resolution of thanks for the same.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures
reported nothing as coming before them.
The Committee was then discharged

The Judicial Committee reported nothing
as coming before them.

The Treasurer made a supplemental re
port, which was adopted.

The Committee on Devotional Exercises
made a report and was discharged.

It was ordered that five hundred copies
of the minutes of the Presbytery be printed
and that the Stated Clerk , of Presbytery
prepare an abstract as soon ast possible for

1 the M. C Presbyterian.
J Presbytery then ; adjourned to. meet in
1 Clinton on Wednesday evening before the

CUT or Wilmington y: ,

..Under, this head the Raleigh sheening
Crescent has the following cheering and en-
couraging remarks in reference to ourcity:
U It.i8 a Pleasant duty for us tobronicie
that our neighboring city Wihtlngton--see- ms

to have met with fortnnatl breezes
since the terminationof the late unpleasant-
ness, .and is. now entered on a jpojirse of
prosperity that we trust will be permanent;
The various railroads centering at feat pontt
are reported as doing an immense and profit
able business. The Carolina jclntral" is
being rapidly completed to Charlotte'; and
a new road is now projected that jwill land
Its passengers on the very banls of ; old
ocean. The shipping in theharbor is fast'
increasing, and is more largely edraposed of
foreign Teasels than ever before Indled,
on Ihe completion of the work in
grew, at the mouth of the rivei it is ex--
pected that Teasels of the greatest burtlien
wttl he enabled to enter the port, and thus
add much to the importance of the plaice as 1

a commercial entrepot. The valuev of her '

real eaUHlm'npidy.io'':free'.to
six miUions of dollars, and theJrsrious

fteineft'afen'by IfentU--i

sens attest that thrift, energy and success
ful business have accumulated an abundant
supply of capital in her midst. , The latest
sensation engaging the attention of her capi-
talists is, we believe, a cotton factory,Jwith
a paid-u- p capital of. $100,000. ; 'This,! we s,

hope, will prove a paying investment to its
projectors. But eTen if it should not. he
highly remunerative to the stockholders, it
will doubtless greatly benefit the community
by diversifying the labor of the town, and
affordiug additional employment fur the
laboring claetcs. Germain to this matter,
we make . the- - following extract from .Hhe

Census Report of 1870: The 'cotton fac-

tories of North Carolina employJl,453 hands;
have a capital of $1,031,000; pay out an
nually $183,000 in wages; use $964,000 of
raw material; produce $1,345,600 worth! of
goods, and pay a profit of 20 per cent.
We may well hope that this Wilmington
factory, under skillful management, may
yield a greater return than the average here
shown. Our best wishes are with it, as in
deed they are with everything elfe connect-
ed with the interest or advantage of our
sister city. Long may sbe prosper 1"

rWilmington Retail Market. '

The following prices ruled during yester-

day afternoon: Onions, 15 cents per
quart; cabbage, 1025 cents per head;
carrots, 60 cents a peck; apples' 75c. $t
per peck; apples, (driedHOx&l2 eta, per Ibn

dried peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 50c

per peck; pickles, 20 cents ;fer dozen,
lard, 12J cents per pound; butter, 5055
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

grown fowls 80$l.apair; springehickens
50 cents per pair; geese $2 perpair; beef
1016r cents per pound; heef, (corned)

12J15 cts. per pound; veal, 12i16J cts.
pr poubuT tfltfttOnClS i$X"r?xid ;
ham, 1618 cts. per pednd; shoulders, 10
12 i cents per pound , tripe, 20 cU per bunch ;

oysters, New River 2$2 50 per bushel or
$100$1 25 "per" gaP..in- - 'Sound) 80 cents
gallon; clams, 25 cen'.Vt open clams,

2025 cents a quart; soup bunch, 5 ceftts;

eggs, 15 16J cts. a dozen; sturgeon, 25 cts. a
chunk (5 lbs)? potatoes, Irish, 60 cents a peck ;

sweet, 30 cents; sausages, 162 cts per lb ;

fish shad 75 cts. per pair, trout 25 50 cts.
per bunch, mullets, 1025 cts. per bunch.

The Small Pay of Our Baral Clergy
On last Friday evening an interesting sub

ject was under consideration by . the Wil
mington Presbytery; it was the inade-
quate compensation received by the minis-
ters of the Church, in the country. The
Revs. S. H. Isler and B. F. 3Iarablc stated

what to many must have been humiliat-
ing informationthat an educated minister
of the Gospel receives, on an average, but
six hundred dollars per year. On this he
must feed and clothe his family and edu-

cate his children, if possible. Mr. Marable,
as Chairman of the Sustentat ion Committee,
appointed by a former Presbytery, in
eloquent and pathetic language spoke of
the mental deterioration of the minister,
obliged to eke outa subsistence tf engaging
in some secular pursuit; of the wear and
tear of mind and body, of tbe gradual ab-

sorption of the spiritual by tie material;
that the great cause of the Master had to
give way before the imperative necessity of
properly attending to the culture of corn,
cotton, tobacco or turniDS. jthat the
wife and little ones might pot want;
called from the potato patch over-

heated and heart-wear- y to the side of
the death-be- d where, perchance, a dying
sinner gaspingly implores him to help him
make his peace with God, while the poor
minister, feeling that be himself stands in
need of consolation, is in no condition of
mind to point to the cross.

Mr. Marable is especially commissioned
to call the attention of the. Church to the
cause of snstentation, and to endeavor to
increase the compensation of the country
Clergy to an average at least of eight hun
dred dollars.

It is to be hoped that the appeal will meet
with the response which its importance
merits

We received a large club of sub-
scribers from Johnston county yesterday.
New subscribers are coming in from many
different counties. We shall have no cam-
paign rates this year, all our editions being
now supplied at as low prices as can well be
afforded. Besidea,old subscribers complain,
very justly, that they are, discriminated
against when special inducements are of-
fered new subscribers.

i SWfc- -- -
memorial Address. '

We learn that Col. A. A. McKay, of
Sampson, has been selected by the Ladies'
Memorial Association of this city to deliver
the address on Memorial ofDay, the 10th
May.

tennial at Philadelphia not at Boston,.
New York, Washington, Cincinnati

or Chicago the Centennial, for all

the sections and all the States. " The
Baltimore Gazette of --Thursday says
editorially : "Information of a reliable
character has reached us that the
original Internatibualideaof the Cen-

tennial celebration will be strictly ad-

hered to, and that there is every rea-

son to believe that Congress will laid

in the great work by making ' such
an - appiopriatitiB as ' will , eertain-l- v

assure its complete 'successi

We do not argree with the Gazette
when it .adds:. If celebrated at .all,

it should be in such a way ; as toJ at-

tract the : attention of the civilized
world, and this can only bje dori by
the Intefiiational plan so Wisety

--agreed npon. In fact thefatidtial
faith has already been pledged, to this
Btep; and many foreign Government
have accepted invitations to partici-

pate in the celebratiom Under such

circumstances, failure would be ha-miliati-

Better, far, abandon the
whole project, and admit to the na-

tions of the globe that a hundred,
years of national life have destroyed
all national pride, and made us utterly
insensible to national greatness." Th
celebration ofAmerican Independence
is an event that should chiefly con-ce- rn

ourselves. True, if we could
celebrate it in grand style without
violating those traditions of the past
that speak so powerfully for the true
dignity and worth of the work done
by ouifforefathers, it would be well
to invite foreign nations to partici-

pate. But a world's show costs a
vast sura, and the time for prepara-

tion, if i. we had the means, is too
short. , The international, feature
should be given up. There can be a
great show without that.

The ' Gazette appears to place con-

fidence in its information. Wre hope
that informat'on is incorrect.

Kalakaua, the new King of the
Sandwich- - Islands, stands up to his-friend-

He used to be a sort of
editor Since his acoession he has re
warded his old associates with various
higoffiiorrarTar
appointed Governor of one of the is--

ands, another editor was made Min
ister of foreign Affairs and two
others were offered seats in the King's
privy council. Kalakaua is shrewd;
with the press on his side he has a
most powerful ally. Grant and But- -
ar, however, think, it is tbe best

policy to insult the ne.wspapers.

REVENUE QUESTION.

nparUBl to Registers ml Deeds and
MerebaBts and Tradesmen.

The new revenue act, says the Raleigh
News, having changed the times for listing
amount of receipts, &c., Jnr persons carry-
ing on licensed trades, aao as some difficul
ty existed in the mind of the Register of
Deeds as to when tbe change should take
place, tc, Capt W. W. White addressed
a letter to the Treasury Department, ask-
ing an official opinion in regard to the mat
ter. The Treasurer on .Friday forwarded
to Uapt,White the following opinion:

State of Nobth Carolina, )
TREASURY .DEPARTMENT,

Raleigh, April 8d, 1874.

W. W. White, Esq., Register qf Deeds, da,
Raleigh, N. C:
Sir : Tours of the 31st ult received.

You state as follows : "By section 26 of
the act to raise revenue it is made the duty
of all persons carrying on licensed trades
to list the amount of receipts, &c, on the
1st of January and July, Sc. By tbe last
act the person trading had to take out a
lieense on the 1st of April, which they did,
but have only paid to last Januarv. The
license expires the 1st of April.- - 1 desire
to know if such persons must wait until the
1st of July to take out their license, paying
the back taxes from 1st of January, or
must the parties continue to take out license
as heretofore on tbe 1st of April."

I am of opinion that, as the law requires
merchants to pay a tax on purchases for
preceding six months they can list tbe
amount of their purchases to tbe Register
or Deeds the nrst time under tne present
law, on the 1st of July. By so doing their
licenses will not be interfered with, as it
was not necessary to have an annual, but
a quarterly license,. and their last quarterly
license was given on the 1st oi January,
1874 I do not consider, therefore, that
tbe merchant would be carrying on bust
ness without license from the 1st of April
to tbe 1st of July.

The same rule that applies to merchants,
as indicated in the foregoing opinion, ap-
plies also to other classes of traders that'are required to list their receipts or sales.

The Sheriff's receipt for tbe tax serves as
a license to do business. Tbe only form
of license to be used by the Sheriff is pre-
scribed in Section 28, Schedule B, and the
Sheriff should always use that form in sub-
stance.

I have answered your inquiry more fully,
perhaps, than was contemplated, hut not
more so than tbe importance of the subject
suggested.

Very respectfully, .

D. A. Jenkins,
State Treasurer.

Col. Mayo Adjudged a Lunatic.
Richmoot), Va., April 3, 1874.

A commission of lunacy, consisting
of Police Justice White and 'Justices
W. K. Watts and Maxwell T. Clark,
to-da- y adjudged CoL Joseph Mayo,
State'Treasurer, a lunatic, and order-
ed him to be sent to the nearest asy-
lum as soon as practicable.


